
BANKRUPT.

After advifing a reclaiming petition for Sir William Forbes and Company, with
anfwers, theLORDS altered the judgment pronounced by the Lord-Ordinary; and
found, That the granting of the promilfory note by ihe bankrupt did not fall un-
der the ftatute of 1696.

It feemed to be the opinion of the Court, that if there had been -any concert
between the parties, for the purpofe of giving a preference to Sir William Forbes
and Company, in confequence of the vendition granted to the perfon who had
interpofed as cautioner, the judgment of the.Lord Ordinary might have been fuf-
tained; but no agreement of this kind appeared. And although Sir William
Forbes and Company, or their agent, might have been informed of the bargain
between the cautioner and the bankrupt, this did not derogate from the validity
of the agreement between Sir William Forbes and Company and the cau-
tioner.

A reclaiming petition was afterwards preferred for the truflee on Swinton's fe-
queftrated eftate, and refufed without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Monkoddo..
Clerk, Home.

Grai ie.

Ad. Maconockie, ]Vdt. Rds. Alt.Solicitor General.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.,p. 62. Fao. Col. No 11z6. p. 220...

SEC T. VIII.

Efea of Reduffion. on the aft of 696.

1696. December 16. CREDITORS of HUNTER,, Competing.

IT is held in the cafe from Fountainhall between thefe parties, of this date,
No 124. p. 1023. that the word declare in -the aat of 1696 does not import a re-
trofped.e.

Fol. Di.V. .p. 8p .

1704. Dbcember iz JAMES MAN against ALEXANDER REID and Others..

JAMES MAN, as a creditor to Wales; arrefts in the hands of Reid and others,
and purfues -a-furthcoming, libelling the -quantity and value of goods belonging.,
to the common debtor intromitted with by the defenders. It was alleged for the
defenders denying the libel, That any intromifflion they-had was by virtue of a -

prior and preferable title. ' THE LORDS ordained the defender to depone, ut con.-
* stet de debito; and fuftained the defence, that the intromiflion was by virtue of
* a preferable tide.
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